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The 23rd Annual Gary Mintz 5k Pancake Run is a wonderful tradition here at Brentwood High School [BHS].
This endeavor is the largest fundraising scholarship event for graduating seniors at the high school.
Supporting this event assists students in offsetting their college expenses, and provides just the incentive
many of our students need to make college a reality. Each year hundreds of students volunteer to assist with
this event. Faculty members line the course supervising our student volunteers and cheering participants on
during the run. Our students and staff also assist runners and family members before and after the race.
Depending on your sponsorship, your contribution to our event may place your company’s name along our
race route; in our gymnasium; and/or on the back of the Gary Mintz 5K Run tee-shirts. Advertising your good
will, many runners from all over Long Island will be wearing this BHS student designed tee-shirt for years to
come.
Held in honor of one of our former principals, Mr. Gary Mintz, this year’s race will take place on Sunday
December 3, 2017 along a designated race route around Brentwood High School and the neighboring
community. I encourage you to “Invest in BHS” this year, and perhaps join us on the day of the event. There
are plenty of pancakes to go around!
Enclosed you will find a sponsor form for your convenience. We would like to thank you in advance on behalf
of the graduating Class of 2018.

Sincerely,

John Callan
Principal – Brentwood High School

cc: G. Repetto, GM 5K Run Course Director

